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4$325 Decision No. ______ __ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the ~ppllcation of ) 
JOSE?H .. 'L. BONITA., do1ng business as ) 
AVON'EXPRESS, for a certificate of ) 
public' convenience and:necessity to ) 
operate as,s highway common carrier ) 
!or the transportation of property. ) 
----------------------------) 

Application No. 33690 

'II'" 

",.r' 

,Don:"ld Mu..rcJlison for, 'applicant. !Larren Bisc~iJ.'IlZ 
and t_ M. vJeittel.for Pacific Freig""t Lines end. 
Pacific Fre1ght-:Lines Express;H~ J. Bischoff and 
John B. Robi~ for Southern, California FreIght 
Lines and Southern California. Freight Forwa.rders; 
Robert W. Walker, ,endJi~!1rv M. Moff~.-t for The 
A.tchison, Topeka: and" Santa, Fe ~ilw3Y Company and 
Santa Fe Transportation Company; ~.t. HJ B1ss1nKer 
for Southern Pacific Company, Pacific E:ectr1c 
Railway Company and Pacific Motor Trucking Company; 
Turcotte & Goldsmith by Frank 'Turcotte for Harry 
Stewart, doing buciness as Auto Purchosing Agency 
nnd for Pixley Tr~ncport?tion, protczt~nts. 

o P ! N ION, ..., .... - ...... - .-., 

• I 

By this application, as :lmended, Jos?ph t. Bon1'ca, doing 

bU::ines's os Avon Express, r~quests 3uthori ty to establish' and operate 

a certi:f'ic.?ted highway common carr1~r service for tho transportation 
(1) , 

of ~ limited number of genornl commodities betwoen the described 

Los Angeles ~re:l, Pomona, Fullerton, Corona, S~n Bcrn3rd~no, 

Riverside, ElSinore, Hemet, Redlnnds and Indio and 1ntermc;;d1ate and 

off-route points along the several described routes, principally 

U. S. Highw:lYs Nos. ,66, 60, 70, 99 and 395' and S·tate' Highways Nos. 18, 

(1) The amendment to ,the application, as reVised. by cpplicant's 
, testimony, lists the commod1 tics as follows: (a) ~utomot1ve acccs'sor-
1es, 'P~rts, materials, supplies ~nd tool;", '(b) p~int end p:lint prod
ucts; (c) seed, grain, insecticide's,. fertilizers and g~rd,on supplies 

, and equipment; (d) farm 1mplem~nts and'equipment; (e) pumps, pipe 
and pipe-fittings; (f) cratod refrigerAtion. units ond acccs~or101 
parts; (g) crated office furniture; (h) sheot mct81 products; ~nd 
(1) cloy and clar products. ' 
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71 and 74, as more part1cularly set forth 1n 'Paragraph '!I! of the 

amendment to the application. 

Public hearings were held 1n Los Angeles and R1 verside. 

Oral and documentary eVidence having~een adducod, the matter was 

subm1tted for decision. 

The record shows that app11cant has been operating as a 

radial highway common carrier since 1945. He also hos city carrier 

,and contract carrier perm1 ts. He began operations with one small 

truck in the Riverside area ~nd has since expanded to include service 

to all pOints in the so-called "Kite Area" (San Bern~rdino, Colton, 

Redlands, Riverside and vicinity) and to Indio, Hemet, ElSinore, 

Corona, Ontario and Pomona, as well as Los Angoles. His princ1pal 

source of rev~nue at present 1s from sh1pments out of Los Angeles 

into soid "Kite Area" and from R1vers1de and San Bernardino to the 

above named pOints and other smaller communit1es along the route 

necessarily traversed. He maintains a tcrm1n.':l1 at Pedley, near 

Riversido, ~nd operates five 1-1/2 ton trucks. His financial condi

tion as of December 31, 1952, showed tangible assets of $24,445.34 

end liabilities of $7,121.52. Net profit for the ye::lr 1952 waS 

$3~220.86 (Exhibits ,Nos. 4 and 5). 
, Documentary and oral evidence presented in behalf of:ap

p11cant shows, ond we find, there is n need for epplicont' s prc;posed 
I ., 

service for the following commodities: automotive p~rts, accessories, 

r:mter1sls and supplies; pGlints and p~int products, tlaterials end 

supplies; seed, grain, insectic1des .:lnd fertilizers; ranch and gordon 

eqUipment, materials and supp11es; pumps; pipe and pipe fittings, and 

sheet metal product~, between the Los Angeles area, as described, 

Pomona., Upland, Onterio, Rivers,ide, Son :serhor'dino, Redlonds, Yuc::l1pn, 

B'3nning, Covina, ElSinore, Hemet and intermediate pOints along and 

l~tcrally within three miles of the us~lly travc=sed routes between 
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(2) 
said points. However, ,t~~ eviQenc~, of record does not support ap-

pl1'cant' s r~quest to serve, a:: a .. h1ghwaycommon carrier, pOints 

1ntermed1ate "f the Los Angeles area and Pomona along.U. S. Highway '. 
60, nor between the Los Angeles area and UplanQ along U. S. Highway 

66, nor Fullerton, Anaheim, and pOints east of Banning. ' 

Eighteen shipper or consignee witnesses testified in . . ..... . 

support of applicant's request~ Most of said witnesses have been 
" . 

using applicantfs services for several years. Th~ir testimony indi

cates the oppl1cant rende~s ,~hem, a satisfactory s,ervice, particularly 
t .,' ;' 

as to the promptness of pickup, and delivery, due, apparently, to 
! I " 

8P?lieant's somewhat specialized service which is ~imited' to 0 few 

commodities of limited weight transported to and from a restricted 

are~. The equipment which is used is not suitable for heavy sh1p

m~nts. Applicant no~ operates three schedules into Los A.~gcles 

trom Pedley, ~nd returns the same day. The foll~wing-doy deliveries 
" 

are mode from th~ Pedley dock where shipm~~ts are arranged according 

to destination point and the five trucks arc dispa,tched. ~o ,servo the 

respective areas, one al~~g the ?err~;s-.Hemet-Elsinore ,route, one along 

the Colton-San Bcrno:rd1no-Rcdlands~Yt;caipo-:s.'3nning r.out~, and the 

thr~e otherz the Corona, Pomona ond Upland arcoz, Los Angeles bound 
• • ~ r .... 

!or the doily pickupe there. 
,',' : "'" '," , " 

The position of t,he protest::mts is that there is adequate , . '~. . ... 

h1ghway common carrier serv~~e nva,11able ,nn9-.. that they nrc able 'and 

willing to furnish it. Nevertheless the rec,ord sho'Ws ,th.:Jt for,. D. 
. . 

number of years applicant has been satisfactorily serving a su~-

stantial portion of the public. Although ~ny of the ~hipper or 

consignee witnesses emphasized their need for a late afternoon pickup, 

(2) Public need. was cst';lo11shed by tostimony of' shipper or consignee 
Witnesses. Character~! traffic and principal pOints served is 
indicated by EY~ib1ts Nos. 8, 17, 18 and 19 • 

. ' 
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such speci::ll. type service 'is 'given ~i ttle weight by the Commission 

in arriving CIt 'its "opinion that "the ~public need for .!\pplicant f s 

service w~s esteblished by substcintinl evidence. Shippers are en

titled to a reasonably prompt pickup service, but not always an 

i::::u:ediate pickup at any time of day. It 'is not rOtlsonoble to expect 

that unscheduled pickups 'be ottend(~d to inmlediately after a tclephon,: 

call. 
, 

The record do~s not disclose thClt any of the protestants 

will suffer any materi~l fin~nci~l losses by reason of certification 

of a portion of applicant's present business. On the other hand, 

the evidence is cl0~r that applicant is on ,exporienced and moderately 

successful carrier whozc services .':Ire re'qu1rcd by "iI n'Ulllbcr of shippers 

of a limited type of commodities. 

The application will bo .grsnted in part ond denied in part. 

Joseph L. Bonita is hereby 'placed upon notice that opcrativ' 

rights, ,~s such, do not constitute a c:i.~ss of property which may be 

capitalized or uso~ as ~n clement of vnluc in ratc-fixing, for any 

amount of money in excess of that originally paid to the State as 

the consider~tion for the gront or such rights. Aside from their 

purely permissive nspcct, they extend to the holder a full or part1~1 

~onopoly of a class of business over ~ pnrt1cular route. This 

~onopoly feature may be chonged or destroyed nt any time by the Stote, 

wh1c'h1s not in a.ny respect limited to the number of rights which . 

mny be given. 

o R D E R 
~ - - --

A.pp11ct:'ltion having been filed end public heorings having 

been held in the ~bove-cntitlcd motter, the Commission being fully 

advised in the premises and finding that public convenience a.nd 

r.ecessity so require, 

IT IS ORDERED: 
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" 

(1) That a certificate or public convenience and necessity be, 

and it hereby is, 'granted to Joseph L. Bonita; authorizing him to 

~zta'b11sh and operatc!a service as"a'l::lighway common carrier, as de

fined ,in ,Section 213 of the Public Utilities Code, for the trans

portation of automotive parts, accessories', materials and su~p11es; 

paints and paint productz, msterials'and supplies; seed, grain, 1n-. . 
secticides and fert,ilizers; rD-nch and' garde,n eqUipment, materials 

.a.r.d supplies; pumps, pipe and pipe fittings; and. sheet metal products, 

between the Los Angeles area as here1na!te~ described, Pomona,Upland, 

Ontario, Riverside, San 3ernardino, Redlands', Yucaipa, Banning, 

Covina, Elsinore, Hemet, and intermed1atepoints along and laterally 

'f,o,'ithin three ::niles of the ::-outes as hereinafter described, subject 

to the following restrictions and conditions: 

(a) The Los Angeles area which applicant is authorized 
to serve is that which is bounded on the west by 
Westorn Avenue, on tho south 'by ImperiD.l Highway, 
on the east by the Los Angelos City limits, and on 
the north by the Los Angeles City l1mit~ and Los 
Feliz Boulevard. 

(b) Applicant sh.lll not transport any shipment to or 
from pOints intermcdi~te of the said ~cscri'bed 
Los Angeles are~ and Pomona or Upland. 

(2) Th~t in providing service pursuant to the certificD-te herein 

granted there shall be compliance ~~th the following service regula

tions: 

(n) Within thirty dnys ~fter the effective date hereof, 
~pplic~nt sMll file ~ \oll'itten acccptc.nce of the 
ccrt1ric~tc herein granted. 

(b) Within sixty d~ys after tho effective d~te hereof, 
o.nd upon not less thz'ln five c1o.ys f !lot1cc to the 
Commission end the public, applico.nt shall estc.b
lish the serVice herein authorized ~nd file in 
triplicate o.nd concurrently m~e effective tc.r1ffs 
satisfactory to the Commission, which shnll list ~ 
specifico.1ly the commodities to be transportc~., 

(c) Subject to the authority of this Commission to ch..."ngc 
or modify such at any time, Joseph L. Bonita s~ll 
conduct said highway common carrier oper:.l.tions over 
and along the following described routes or any 
combin,.,. tion theroof. 

Botween the Los Angeles o.roa and Banning, 
California, along U. S. Highways Nos. 66 ~nd 99. 
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Between the t\"'lS Angel~s OorC<l ~nc: Riverside, 
C~11f~~nia, al~ng U. S. Highways N~s~ 60 one 70. 

Betwe~n Riverside; Homet ~nd Elsinore, al~~g 
U. S. H1ghway N~. 395 on~ State Highway Ne. 74. 
Between Riverside, Ccrona and Ont~r10i along' 
State Highwt\ys Nos. 18 and 71 ond Euc id Avenue. 

Between Riverside ond San Be:rnard1n~, alr'ng State 
H1ghway No. 18. " ' 

Between Riverside on~ Rialto, al~ng CoUnty Road 
Via Bleom1ngton. 

hom j,mct1on of. u. S. Highway No. 99' anec'ounty 
Road; olcng County Road to Yuca1po~ 

(3) That, except as hc~cin :)uthor1~od, t..ppl1~rlt1onN6: 3'3690 

be, t:lnd it hereby is', denied: 
.. ' "" .. -

The effective dote of th1s order shall be twenty C.DYS after 


